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H. BT Kelsey is now an engineer end ®*B1B *8 laid np these days with „

his brother Rbbert a conductor, each on rheumatism. Mr. Harris is getting up “nab, onr teacher who has re
the 'Grand Trunk railway. These io years, and we think it would be “1,?“8d-“»s left for his home near Tor- 
Clifford boys have made rapid promo- «Usable to retire from farm life. onto, and has been offered
«ou. ? Miss Buby Brooks of Btuevale return- m77W“ieoUohis home-

We learn that Mr. W. D. Williamson •<* h) her home on Saturday after Ir‘ Duaoaû Baltantyne. of Bhmdon, 
Is seriously ill at Guelph general hoHjjfr- ■pending a couple of weekè with friend si * aD*’ Frig ay with friends in
tal. Mrs. Williamson and Mme Jessie, here' Mr-Ballantyne was a resident
who were visiting friend* here, beiug Miss Em. Vogan spent Saturday and ilUd h 36 ,esrs a«0' and ia atm hale 
called home. Saturday with Bluevale friends. ‘ ,, r ,-

., The barn belonging to Mr. Mattiew- Mr. John Renwick came pretty near bn8lnee8 roeetinK of
s m at the north end of the village was, Retting the post office, but things took a ; 1 Ba8“® waa held on Tnes-
destroyed by fire on Wednesday ev*n- change, and Martin Haskins will con- , 8 when the following officers
ing, July 27. The’building was strnek tinw to aot as P, M. L J , a"' ensuing year:—
’’if'Si;- ‘he g,ea‘ stom’ Haying is over here,' and harvestingLucas; “â.ï’vi^es’ Y® CRH’ 1, 
and burned to the ground. The live i. general. S. Vogan intends cutting fed Wpl N CWéLr- « ° ‘A A 
stock was saved but the hay crop was his oats on Thursday. No doubt he Lowry. P ' ’ l"“'ok’ 0r8an,8t' A 
lo8tl wUl be the first in this district. , '

Billy goes down South now. How L* /-£“L“ Pfky Jo8ePh HaU’*
do the huckleberries grow? j? * <7“in* was a suocossful af-

If that fellow from thé 17th doesn't crowd Imp^moX oTyAung ** 
qmt travelling over the hills so mueh, pie, found l£Tof amusement off Mr 
there is going to be trouble eu. fall’s fine lawn. The Fordwiah ba“d

Mrs. Woodaof Melauohton is living furnished the mffiiîô for the evening 
at the residence of Mr. John Haskins attend short addresses were given by the 
pre8entl resident ministère. The proceeds

Mr. and Mrs. James Austin spent | amounted to about $60.
Sunday in Turnberry with the letter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stokes, who are 
both in poor health this summer.

HUNTINGFIELDy■m BELMORE.1

Get The Habit
a schoolOf Depositing

Tour Mtiney In

The Traders fiaqk. Clifford.
1 E.

Assets over $19,000,000.00. Incorporated 
by Act of Parliament. Highest current races '" 
of interest paid. No notice of withdrawal ‘ 
required.

’On Thursday afternoon last, Mr.- 
Thomas Frey, .who is engaged at Mr, 
Wm. Fraser’s met with an accident, 
which mighfhaye oost him his life. 
The work of unloading bay at Mr. 
Fraser’s bam was going on and Tom 
was in the mow. Through some unac
countable cause one of the stings at
tached to the hay fork broke,- and the 
fork fell on his head, and he was thrown 
to the barn floor from the mow. 
head was cut in several places, and he 
was injured internally by the 
aion. All friends of the happy and in- 
dustrous Tom will be pleased to know 
that present indications do not fore
shadow serious results but he will be off 
for some days.

peo-

R. ji flarVey,, Manager.

Binder Twine His

WÀLKERTON.HK» conçus-
The garden party at Joseph Hall’s on A barn owned by Thos. Young oppo- 

Friday evening proved a strong attrac- pdte the Methodist church, y as destroy- 
Jaou lot oat people. The proceeds ed by fire on Friday. A new rubber 
amounted to about $70. The music by I 'ired buggy was also burned. Origin ' 
tho Fordwiob band was much enjoy-1 >f the fire is unknown.

William A. Pinkey of Braut died sud
denly on Monday evening, 
a lad eleven years old, and had just 
quit work for the day when the sum- 
-mous came.

The license of the Western Hotel ha» ’ 
been extended another three months to 
allow the propietor to dear off his stock 
of wet goods.

fa We are agents for the celebra- 
brated ed.

Growth of the "Western.” He was

Plymouth
Twine.

BORN.

When thirty-seven years ago, a little
band of citizens, with the interests of H*saiso*—In Shallow Lake, July 25th 
London and district àt'heârt, - launched ' 1° Mr. and Mrs. Norton Harrison, a 
a Fair in the Forest City, little did they 
realize that some diy ro the future the : 
exhibition would reaMfimmense propor
tions and be entitled to rank as the .
foremost agricultural show in the whole The Tieitor to the World’s Fair walk- . e,^ctnc railway schme is again 
of broad Canada. Sneb, however, is *d timid,y “P to the clerk at the hotel bem8 drived. ■ The direotors of the 
the transformation that has been deek aod a8ted- vew °°mPBnJ had » meeting at Walker-
brought about. Every, year has seen “Excuse me, sir; is. this the Inside |f°^on Friday. 
something better.' The Fair has bee» Bio? And, if so, is the proprietor of I T’wo hundred tickets 
in good hands. What is more, it js in the Inaide Inn, in?" I Walkerton for tijp excursion to Niagara
the very hub of Canada's finest agrioul- “Yes’’ replied the clerk, with a far !00 Wednesday.
tural country coaOtry, which baa play- away look in his eyes,“this is the lu-1 Mr. Henry Hauck of Mildmay istry-
ed no small pari, in giving it the title it side Inn, and you will find the proprie- ™g to rent a house in Walkerton, and
so well deserves. The management is tor of Ioside Inn outside of the inn’s [ will probably 
.looking forward to Sept. 9 to 17th, H>d*- He has been keeping the Inside | her.
when the grounds and building at Inn ror several weeks- He tells me Mrs. Edward Hutton while temper
Queen’s park, London, will be thronged that once when he took an ocean trip »rily insane, committed suicide on Mon
with thousand’s from ’ every section, he couldn’t keep bis inside in, but that day at the residence of her son in Boa-
young and old, big and little, it matters was inside information, and he didn’t tinck. She hung herself in the barn
not, for there is room for everybody it to get it outside. I______________
and no one person is more welcome 
than the other. They will find many 
changes on the grounds.

A parting word : the Fair of 1904 ie 
approaching, In a few weeks it will be 
here with all of it interesting features, 
and it will not be wise for you to mise

eon.

THE INSIDE INN.

If you waüt a good reliable 
twine, see that it has this “Trade 
Mark.”

x
1

were sold at

“HARVEST TOOLS."
Hay forks, ropes, pulleys. Paris 
Green and Rocksalt also on hand.

„ We have on hand a number of coal-oil 
stoves at greatly reduced prices.

move here in Sep tern-

M
‘•AH right,” said the guest: “if this . ,

is the Inside Inn. we Want to see its L " „ SioDehonse’ of Dreaden- 
iuside as well as its outside, before we „ flreman w6s struck b? a
look inside any of the outside inns. I Burlm«ton and received fatal injur- 
we like the Inside Inn's inside and out-1
side better than we like the outside I, J'ames Brown,- while drunk was 
inns’ outside and inside we may bring thrown out of J. Babcock’s house in 
our things from the outside inside and Kingston for using bad language. He 
stop inside the Inside Inn. Because secured a revolver and snapped it in 
we won’t have to go from the inside Babcock’s face, but it missed fire. The 
outside or oome back from the outside I litter dodged inside the door but Sèlore 
inside when we’re seeing the fair, butI he could get it closed, sent a ballet be- 
can remain inside or outinde the Inside I tween Mr. and Mrs. Babcock.
Inn, it being the only inn, inside the was arrested.
grounds. The other ends are on the One of the most serious dangers V 
outside, and furnish no more comforts Lhich people on the farm are exposed 

Sir Frederick Borden, has about con- for the guests inside or outside than j* typhoid fever. Notwithstanding the 
eluded a contract with the Armstrong- d°es the Inside Inn which exhibits clcee abundance of pnre air and exercise in 
Whitworth firm in England to ereet' in °ut?,de at tfae inn’s side—that is, the the open, there are sections of the conn-
Ottawa an ammunition factory, ,which" Iu8,de Iun'8 3lde' In-----v' try in the United States in which the
wiil be capable of turning out 10,000,000 . B“t the cletk had fainted and fallen l0BS of iife t,y typhoid has [#ieo greater 
rounds per year. Working night and mside the Inside Inn's depk, and bell- according to population than some of 
day the factory will be capable of turn- boys were hurrying with water for bis tBe most poorly managed cities in the 
out 20,000,000 rounds. It is under- 0ut8,de and brandy for his inside. Union. The same is believed to be 
stood that the company aisoagree to er- though in their excitement they got true of Ontario, 
ect factories of small capacity in Mani- thai- which was meant for his inside 
toba and British Columbia whenever outside and that which was meant for 
required to do so by the Canadian anth- B‘s outside inside, 
ities.

C. Liesemer, Corner
Hardware

ies.

it.

S1IINGLËS-SHINGLES-SHINGLES 
We have on liarid, and are getting ia 

during the next two months, half a mil
lion shingles of different grades and 
prices. Parties requiring any, should 
place orders now so as to secure them 
when wanted.

Great- Bargains Brown

% > -
» R. TBUÀX-& Co.IN

:In* Men‘s and- Children’s Un- 1 
derwear and Overcoats.

I
:?-V>7 ►-

The cause of this 
showing is almost wholly found in the 
contamination of the water supply. 
Water which is entirely unobjectional 
so far as it is indicated by taste or 
smell may contain the germ of fatal dis
ease. The danger becomes greater 
the supply decreases. It is a simple 
matter to have a test made for the pur
pose of determining whether the water 
is pure or not. The sending of a 
small sample to Prof. H»rrian0n at the 
O. A. C., Guelph, or Prof, ÿlmtt at the 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, will be 
sufficient to secure a report on the 
quality of the well from which the 

-water is taken. Where, there is the

i

1> ’ ■

> Every line of underwear is e-oing ' 
to be sold at actual cost price in 
order to make room for spring 
stock—the same applies to. Over- 

* coats and Ready made suits.

>.

i »
J. Gold was killed in a shooting gal

lery at the Winn^eg Exhibition by 
shot from a revolver in tile hands of 
boy.

The latest crop reports from Mani
toba and the North-west Territories are 
quite favorable. Ripening will be a 
week or ten days later than last year.
All indications point to a yield equal to During a charge in the jast English 
last year’s harvest. war, the following incident is said to

A man, walking a country road, found have happened. One of the got
Lan Irishman perched upon a sign-post ‘hnmb shot off, and, tornmg-,to ^
1 which pointed north, with this inscrip- a= k-shman ejacnlaUd "What-
tion: “This will take you to Malvern." o ^
“What are you up there for?" asked ^- ‘^>“8 ‘hiuks somewha[ creUy, and
b, -aw—.

ber® I0? bo%?' “That’s nothing to make a fuss about. **1.‘“mediate steps yhould be Uken foriwC
a d Im wondering what time it Here is poor Sam Jones .widhis bead the purpose of .securing a report in the

amt off, aa’ not a weed ia ha saying.**

;
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J J. Stickler
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:M«^ie*FrW!lft!ECM Miesto feel them iS**ewfkeep close togeth- HB DELIGHTS IN FRIENDLY *

■ ’ ’ you know how. 'INTERCOURSE.
goes, reform ad- Loyal to His Chums, But Never 

Allows Political Affairs to 
Intervene.

4

•MiMUST BB TBEATED THROUGH 
THE BLOOD AND NERVES. er.

Don’t cook uni 
When his digesti< 
ministration is di 

Don’t ask him’V for money; 
him offer it. / You 
way. If you d

St. Vitus dance is a nervous dis- Something in qf 
ease chiefly afflicting children. There make-up rebels when he is gsked to 
are a number of signs by which it part with his/money. Men shirk the 
may be detected such as a twitching things that/are expected of them; 
of the muscles of the face, shaky but they 
hands, or a jerky motion of the money, an
arms, a trembling or a dragging of with not tanly the thing done, but 
the legs, irritability and restlessness, the impulse that prompts it. Men 
St. Vitus dance is caused by disor- are generous enough, but they like 
dered nerves and blood—that is why large portions of glory, 
it is always cured by Dr. Williams' Be prudent and as thrifty as you 
Pink Pills. The pills All the veins can. Men are attracted by ethereal 
with pure, rich red blood, which in means, but held by material meth- 
turn soothes and braces the nerves, ods. Wise economy, however, re
making the euflorer well. Mrs. Luff- quires great tact. There is no ecoiv- 
man, Poucher’s Mills, Ont., tells omy in that course which leaves your 
how Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured linens limp, your personality shoddy, 
her daughter, Louise. “I do not or your home conducted on poor- 
think it possible," says Mrs. Luff- house rations, 
man, "that anyone could be afflicted Don’t 
with a more severe form of 3ft Vitus 
dance than that which attacked my 
daughter. Her arms and legs would 
twitch and jerk, her face was drawn, 
and finally her left side became numb 
as though paralyzed. Her speech 
became thick and Indistinct and she 
could neither stand still nor sit 
down. Two doctors attended her, 
but gave her no benefit. The last 
doctor who attended her told me she 

better. It was at 
time we decided to 

lliama’ Pink Pills.
After taking two boxes we could see 
an improvement; she could sleep bet
ter and the spa
From that on she steadily grew bet
ter, and was as strong and healthy 
a girl as you will find anywhere, and 
she has not had the least symptom 
of the trouble since."

Williams’ Pink Pills are the 
pow- sure.st cure ,or st. Vitus dance, hy- 
dish steria' neuralgia, nervous exhaus

tion, paralysis, and all the 
troubles of

It and! 
d. Mo a box. at
<t Co_ Toronto |

Or. Ohaee’s Ointment
it»orsftOne of the Worst Cases on Becord 

Cured Through the Use. of Dr. 
Williams- Pink Pills.

make 
know the 

not, you should, 
's constitutional

TESTED RECIPES,
Quick Potato Biscuits.—Mix and 

sift together one cupful of flour, one 
cupful of corn starch, one teaspoon
ful of salt, and two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder. Have ready four 
large hot boiled potatoes. Peel, 
and put them through a potato 
press, adding two cupfuls of milk 
and two well-beaten eggs. Stir into 
this the dry mixture, adding as much 
snore sifted flour as 
«ary to make a soft dough, 
out on the board, roll, out in small 
thin rounds, brush the tops with 
milk, and bake in a quick oven.

Cornstarch Cake.—Cream two cup
fuls sugar and one teacupful butter; 
add one teacupful cornstarch, and 
the same quantity milk; mix with 
two teacupfuls flour two teaspoons- 
fuls Price’s Cream Baking Powder, 
and then add, following with the 
whites of 
stiff froth.

It is often remarked that the King 
has outlived almost all the intimate 
friends of his youth and early mid
dle age, writes a London 
dent.
, 14 if true that the joyous coterie 
identified with Marlborough House 
a quarter of a century ago. Lord 
Carrington, Lord Charles Beresford 
and Mr. Henry Chaplin are the only 
names which occur in public journals.

Lord Blandford (afterwards Duke 
T Marlb°rough), Lord Aylesford 

( Joe ), Lord Dupplin ("Duppy"), 
Lord Clonmell ("Earlie "), the Comte 

oLa*n*; Briest, Count Jaraesweski 
( Sherry Whiskey”), Colonel Oliver 
Montagu, Mr. Harry Tyrrwhitt Wil
son, Mi-. Augustus Savile, Mr. Chris
topher Sykes, Mr. Andrew Cockerell 
and others have all paid the great 
debt of nature.

Yet none of the men whose names 
are quoted reached the Psalmist’s 
limit of life. Many of them were the 
juniors of their august companion.

Not one of this entourage 
do wed with the wonderful constitu
tion which has enabled the King to 
resist not only the demands which 
his exalted rank and station have 
continuously made upon him, but 
also the dangers of two serious ill
nesses.

To His Majesty’s credit must also 
be placed; his great activity of brain 
and body, an- abstemiousness in the 
way of "strong waters” which 
almost be classed as 
ism,"

man
Galliflet, the Duc de Mouchy, the 
Marquis de Breteuil and M. Delasse 
represent such varying 
social types that it! 
suggest King Edward stands alone 
in being able to claim each of them 
as personal friends.

GENUINE WORKERS.

political and 
s possible to

correspon-
111 give freely of time, 
labor when accredited

The same desire to learn and to use 
to the highest advantage the best In
dividual qualities a man may pos
sess has Influenced the King hi the; 
intimate friendships he has sought! 
and found among the genuine work
ers in every profession.

Sir Harry Keppel, Sir George Htg- 
ginaon, Sir William Gull, Sir Charles 
Hall, Sir George Lewis, Sir Hewy 
Irving, Sir Arthur Sullivan. Sir! 
Charles Haile, Sir John Millais, nev
er had a truer friend or a. warmer, 
advocate for their advancement than 
the exalted personage who interested 
himself In every detail of their work, 
and who never turned a deaf ear to 
any suggestion they might make for’ 
the advancement of their art or pro
fession.

Of the divines of the church who; 
have exercised any considerable in-, 
fluence on the present "Defender of! 
the Faith" it is probable that Dean 
Stanley would stand foremost; but' 
here again it is safe to assert that, 
no sincerely religious movement or 
unaffectedly pious person has ever 
failed to find the heartiest encourage- ! 
ment and Incentive at the hands of1

may be neces- 
Turn

listen to outside criticism, 
whether '''of friends or rolativee-in- 
law.

Don’t condemn these rules the first 
time they fail. They are good. The 
only question is, are we good enough 
to persevere with them until we get 
results?

seven eggs beaten to a

Almond Cake.—Beat one teacUpful 
of sugar with half a teacup of but- 
t«r; add half a teacup of milk; sift 
two teacupfuls of flour with a 
spoonful of Price’s - Cream taking 
Powder, and add four whites of 
tugs, and one pound of blanched al
monds chopped fine.

Grandmother’s Pudding.—Crumble 
Jtale bread without cruets; tie up 
tightly in a pudding cloth; put into 
* saucepan of cold water, and boil 
tor one hour. Serve with 
marmalade, or sweet custard.

Hominy Pudding.—One cup of boil
ed hominy, one and a half pints of 
tmlk, two eggs, two tablespoonfuls 
X)t butter, three-fourths of 
çjgar, one teaspoon of 
«er; bake in buttered i 
twenty minutes.

Indian Pudding.—Boil one quart 
of milk; set it off the stove, and stir 
in one cup of Indian meal; 
of molasses and

was en-
tea- THE FLOORS IN SUMMER.

Bare floors are preferable to 
pet for the kitchen during the 
mer months, for they are easier to 
keep clean. It is a positive rest to 
one's eyes to see a room without the 
dust catchers, 
ornamental, with only the necessary 
furniture and bare floors, 
the flies with screens, and let the 
air and sunshine in. Paint 
the floors, or if they are too rough 
to look well uncovered, get oil cloth 
or linoleum, but do not buy a 
woolen carpet for the dining 
A few minutes’ work every few 
days will suffice to keep them clean 
and free from dust. Neither lino
leum or oilcloth should be scrubbed

car-
sum-would never get 

this discouraging 
give her ï)r. Wi

once considered sosms were less severe.
jam. Keep out

can
“emi-teetotal- 

. , ., ability to undergo
great fatigue without any depression 
of spirits.

These pre-eminently healthy habits 
are In a great degree the reason why 
the King can be adduced to-day as 
an admirable example of the "sur
vival of the fittest."

or oil and an a ruler whose deep and sincere re
verence for sacred things is a marked! 
feature and one that cannot be too i 
widely known.

It is impossible to place the Sov-| 
ereign in the large category of those! 
persons who can be judged by the! 
friends who surround them, but it is 
certainly true that the wise deeds! 
which have marked the present reign’ 
and the intense popularity of the; 
monarch are due in great measure to! 
his having gained his knowledge and 
experience of men at first' hand.

*Dr.a cup of
room.

1nervous
men, women and child

ren. But you must get the genuine
Ptok Pin. fol' rT; "D,r „WilUams' with a brush or mopped with hot 
wr,mne,n /ro,,oHa LPeOPve' on water. Heat the water until luke-
bv alTmedirine b°X ' . So1<? warm and dissolve enough Gold Dust
naid it ™ iloV i °r scnt P°st in it to make a good suds. Now
for $2 50 hv wririnw H S‘n bme,S Wash thc oilcloth. changing the wa-
!?,„ ri-5”. by writing the Dr. Wil- ter frequently as it grows dark
hams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Nothing causes it to grow dull and

grimy so quickly as washing with 
insufficient or dirty water. Mop a 
small place, then rinse with clear 
water, and wipe dry. Proceed in 
this way until the floor is clean. 
Oiled or painted floors are 
in the same way.

PLEASURE IN SOCIETY.
But while the then heir-apparent 

took keen pleasure in the vivacious 
society which naturally 
around him, he did not neglect the 
culture of statesmen and men of 
learning. Such 
mostly his seniors in 
of them

one cup 
sugar (half of each), 

little ginger and salt. ;Xjne egg, a 
Bake one houf.

Date Pie—Soak the dates 
night, and stew until they 
qtrained; mix with a quart of milk, 
three eggs, and add a little spit and 
foutmeg. Bake with an undercrust 
OHjy-. One pound of-dates will be 
sufficient for three pies, and the 
■other ingredients are given in pro
portion for that quantity of dates.

Rico Cream.—Make a 
•one pint of milk, two tablespoonfuls 
of sugar, and the yolk of 
then dissolve it in one-half 
gelatine, softened in a little cold 
water; stir in one tablespoonful of 
boiled rice, flavor with vanilla or 
nutmeg if preferred. Rinse 
with cold water, pack the 
It, and let stand until firm 
to be taken out of the mold.

Boiled Rico,—Boiled rice forms the 
basic principle of nearly all 
fyshes. It is. thorfore, well worth 
■any cook s while to master the art 
of preparing it. First of all, a su
perior grade of rice must be selected 
—the Carolina is the best in the 
bet to-day—then it must be 
ad in several cold waters, and 
fully picked over, after which it 
should be plunged into unsalted boil
ing water, allowing four quarts of 
water for each pint of rice.

formedover 
can be

of course, 
age, and many 

are now but landmarks of a 
past era, though Lord Spencer, 
Lord Cadogan, Lord Redesdale 
Lof*^ Rosebery are 
vigpr of years.

The. entire absence of 
political

were, ♦

J
NEEDLE-AND-THREad tree.and scoop out 

spoon.
two or three
cream, a little piece of butter,, and a 
pinch of salt, together with sugar, 
the yolks and whites of two or three 

one egg; eggs, beaten and added separately, 
ounce of! Put this mixture into

the inside with a 
Mix withf the floury The wonders of botany are appar

ently inexhaustible. One of thc
part

spoonfuls of thick and
most

remarkable specimens is the Mexican 
maguey tree, which furnishes n need
le and thread all ready for use. At 
the tip of each dark green leaf is a 
slender thorn needle that must 
carefully drawn from its sheath; 
the same time it slowly unwinds the : 
thread, a strong, smooth fibre at-i 
tached to the needle and capable of< 
being drawn out to a great length.

still in the fulltrea.tèd
custard of

any sort
bias was not the least__

mirable quality shown by Albert Ed
ward Prince of Wales, during his for
ty years of public life before his ac
cession to

of
* nd-

the hollow 
potatoes, place them upright side 
by side in a buttered dish,and 
them in a hot oven. If liked savory 
instead of potatoes, patties can be 
made by mixing with the potato 
flour a little pounded veal and ham, 
cream, salt, lemon-peel, grated nut
meg, and mushroom catsup, 
in suitable proportions, 
bake, twelve to fifteen minutes. When 
meat is used, cook them a little 
longer.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS. be
atbake the throne. * He was a 

frequent visitor at Hatfield and Ha- 
warden, and while Queen Victoria 
showed, not

For Weak Sickly Children During 
the Hot Weather Months.a mold 

cream in 
enough Thousands of infants and children 

die through the hot weather months, 
because summer

unreasonably perhaps, 
marked signs of favor towards 
Tory minister, the

the
. versatility of

character which marked the “Grand 
Old Man appealed very strongly to 
the sympathies of the heir-apparent.

His relations with Lord Granville 
and Lord Spencer were as cordial 
and constant as those with Lord 
Beaconsfleld and Lord Iddesleigh, 
while his unswerving regard for 
Duke of Devonshire has been wholly 
unaffected by party vicissitudes.

But although the Prince never al- t ... ,,
lowed himself to criticize publicly the T Deg1ln Wlth> says a Kansan,
action of the government of the* day wa s a slave to coffee Just as thou-
he would never suffer his i>ersonai 8 °f oth®rs to-day: thought I
friendships to be overshadowed by cf>uld not liv<? without drinking 
any political eclipse. strong coffee every morning for

When that great South African b*’eak,ast and I had sick headaches
proconsul, Sir Bartle Frere, was ro- kept me in bed several days
called by the Radical party in 1880 cvery month. Could hardly keep' 
the first greeting which he received my food on my stomach, but would 
on landing in England was a grac- vomit as long as I could throw any-1 
ious summons to Abcrgeldie Castle, thing up and when I could get hot! 
the Highland home of the Prince and colTec to stay on my stomach I; - 
Princess of Wales. thought I was better.

During the years of physical suffer- "Well, two years ago this Spring ' 
mg and political neglect which en- 1 was that sick with rheumatism 11 
sued for Sir Bartle the attentions of could not use my right arm to _ do ! 
his royal master never varied, and anything, had 'heart trouble, -%as1 
when the tardy honors of a public nervous. My nerves were all un- 
funerai at St. Paul's Cathedral were strung and my finger nails and tins
accorded him, the Prince insisted were blue as if I had a chill all the

.tb“ noblemen and gentlemen time and my face and hands yellow 
ho had been associated with his as a pumpkin. My doctor said it

tribute" oI,nrospcct°Uld W ^ ^ Wa9 haart -d rheumatism
6 ° espcct* and ray neighbors said I

Bright’s Disease and was going

4-complaints and 
stomach troubles come suddenly, and 
mothers do not have the means at 
hand to promptly check and 
them.

added 
Time torice BUNCH TOGETHER. --I

cure
In homes where Baby’s Own 

Tablets are used these little lives 
can be saved, and no home In the 
land where there are children should 
be without

Coffee has a Curious Way of Fin
ally Attacking Some Organ.

mar-
washr Ails that come from coffeeHINTS FOR WIVES. are cum-'

ulattve, that is, unless the coffee is 
taken away new troubles are continu
ally appearing and the old 
worse.

the Tablets. They
stomach and 

and give relief to 
and the mother

theDon t make the evening repast a 
confessional for household 
Your husband

promptly cure all 
bowel troublestroubles, 

troubles of his
ones gethas

You may be one of them. 
Don’t be the last 

his merits.

teething children,
has a guarantee that they contain 
no opiate or harmful drug, 
can crush the Tablets to a powder 
and give them with perfect safety to 
a new born babe.
Black,

.. , , - Cover
the whole closely and boil rapidly 
for twenty minutes. Turn into à 
-colander, and drain well; then stand 
the colander over a vessel containing 
« small quantity of boiling water, 
^nd stcAm until the rice is white and 
«Iry occasionally stirring lightly 
with a fork. IThc grains should be 
full and soft, apd each one retain its 
form though twice its orignal size.

Potato Patties

(]to acknowledge 
Men love flattery as

VYou
4women do finery.

Don’t put him on the fire escape to 
smoke. Suppose the draperies 

full of the fumes.
Mrs. S. M. 

St. Peters, N.S., says* : "I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
most of the troubles from which lit
tle ones suffer, and I find them 
best medicine I have 1

do
get Some day 
you may hunger for the smell of 
them.

Don’t wear thea chip on your should
er. An ounce of forgiveness is worth 
a pound of pride.

tried.”
All medicine dealers sell these Tab
lets or you can get them by mail at 
25 cents a box by writing The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont.

ever
Give it.

can have your way when he is 
looking.

Don t be atihamed to proclaim your 
love for him. Tell him often, and 
demand a response. It gives some
thing to think about.

Don’t antagonize his men friends.

YouTake as many 
large, well shaped potatoes as it is 
Intended there should 
wash well and bake them.

be patties, 
Take

Viem out before they are quite done 
enough, so that thc skin mav not be 
Injured, carefully cut off ‘the top.

♦

BUSINESS IN MANCHURIA.
A Russian traveller who recently 

made a tour 
behalf of

through Manchuria on 
n scientific association 

gives a very interesting account of 
the business usages in that province.

- Hp says thc,e are i" a Chinese busi- SPIRIT np rnvxT-r-v
j ness house neither proprietors nor 1 v 1 LOYALTY.

■ employes. All persons employed Lr a11 this time relations between die 
share in the profits of the undertak- i 1“arlbo,rough House and Downing- ' 
ing. During the year each member j stl'eet wej*° of th« most cordial char- 

Frotn i receives, at certain intervals, a kind tîoÜÏ’ n° ™omber of the govern- 
rrOm of 8aiary> which, however is meted “ent then or at any other 'time could 

out so sparingly ns to In, hardly suf ! ct!“Plam of any indifference or 
noient toP supply the necessities of ‘ ThX spHt of toy‘lf „

At thc close of the year the ac- wKch Kit 9taunch-
cumulsted profits are divided. Very shown to others is yS
noteworthy, according to the state
ments of this traveller, is the 
lional honesty of Chinese merchants,

| who always and most promptly ful- 
i ill the engagements they may have 

soon found j entered into. Thus, for instance, the 
ten branch offices of the Russo-Chin- 
ese Bank located in China have since 
their establishment no record of a 
single protested note.

Pains in Back
Now All Gone had

to

Well, I did not know what 
earth was the on

ma tter and every 
morning would drag myself out of 
bed and go to breakfast, not to eat 
anything, but to force down some, 
more coffee. Then in a little whil 
I would be so nervous, my heart 1 
would beat like everything.

“Finally one morning I told my 
husband I believed coffee

After Twenty Years of Suffering 
Kidney Disease and Dyspepsia, a 

Perfect Cure is Made by
hos-

life.

OH. CHASE’S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS. (], , perhaps the
least of the claims which he is en
titled to-day to exercise on the loy
alty of his subjects.

There are even those who from mis
fortune or other and

was thc!
cause of this trouble and that 
thought I would try Postum which! 
I had seen advertised. He said 
'All right' so we got Postum and 
although I did not like it at first I 
got right down to 
made it according to directions, 
then it was fine and the whole fam
ily got to using it and I tell you it 
has worked wonders for me. Thanks 
to Postum in place of the poison, 
coffee, I now enjoy good health, have 
not been in bed with sick headache 
for two years although I had it for 
30 years before I began Postum and 
my nerves are now strong and I 
bave no trouble from my heart or 
from the rheumatism.

Postum a necessary 
on nw table.

exceu- II

A medicine which will cure such a ; Kidney-Liver Pills and 
Revere form of kidney .disease as that [relief, 
gleecribed below can certainly be 
^ied upon for any ordinary case 
tfhis ailment.

graver causes 
longer in personal contact 

with the Sovereign to whom kindly 
messages are nent testifying that for
mer ties if necessarily loosened are

Thus encouraged I continued 
re- j to use those pills and after having 
of taken twelve boxes was again in per- 

I feet health and vigor. I can now 
It seems folly to experiment with - sleep undisturbed, the pains in the 

mew nnd untried remedies when there j kidneys and back are gone, and 
mre thousands ready to certify that ! nm feeling well and strong I con- 
CfJr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills have |sider Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
positively cured them of this pain-j a great boon to suffering humanity, 
4ul end fatal malady. and had I known about them when I

Mr. John Gearin, an old resident was a young man could have escaped 
of Thorold, Ont., states:—"For suffering all 
twenty years I was badly afflicted ! life."
•With kidney troubles, indigestion and : Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
bladder derangements. During that ! one pill a dose. 25 cents a box at 
time I was A great sufferer and had all dealers or Edinanson, Bates & 

get up six to twelve times nlght-fCompany. Toronto. To protect you 
to pass water. I tried different against imitations, the portrait and 

qpoctors and used all sorts of medi- signature of Dr. A. W. Chase,
to„noTaxail' famous n-aeipt book author.

Finally, I began using Dr. Chase's every h Æ

business and

by no means broken.
The many visits which the King 

has paid to almost every country in 
Europe and the cordial welcome he 

Tea leaves mav bo saved from the ,has alwaya extended to distinguished 
table for a few days, ^d whe™ suf- Z™ acquain-
ficient are collected steep, not boil, tics and ^ v c.haracteris-
them for half an hour in a tin pan £ d ,“Vr ®0lfr*,gn 8 consum-
Strain the water off through a sieve is of European Politics
and use this tea to wash all varnish" , in great measure to the iqter-
ed paint. It lenXL spots lX aX‘°k" nt un "hv i Terch" ^ Z™ 
gives a fresher, newer appearance 1 by, "'terchange of hospv-
than whoa soap and watcrTs usT* ^ „
For white paint, take up a small to anv sLlal hmleeU

the ql'an.t?ty of whiting on a damp piece ! fcsaion in the foreign 
the | of old white flannel nnd rub over i,„ t.„„ PnjnVed *

are on I the surface lightly and it will leave i JO>
I the paint remarkably fresh and

'
I

TO CLEAN PAINT.

the best years of my

"I consider 
article of food 
friends wfio qqjpe here and tarts myi 
Postum say it Is delicious." Name 
given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek 
Mich.

Get the book, "The Road 
ville" in each package.

My
£ or pro- 

conversations
V

In France, for instance, the 
d’Aumale, M. Gambetta, General

Duenew.

I L)
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'-m.

i

>
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He Gave the Bride Away and 
Passed the Cake a»A 

Cups.
It may be a surprise to some peo- Qre,t 

pie to know, says the London «lobe,- 
that the phrase “best man”—the ™°1
bridegroom's nearest attendant—is oI 
Scottish origin. In the North, also, 
the principal bridesmaid used to be 
called the “best maid.” Neither ex
pression has much to recommend it.
It is a great pity, indeed, that “best 
man,” an inelegant and in itself 
meaningless phrase, should have so 
completely ousted from our common 
everyday speech the 
lish name of “bridei

laETES BUT
nr Dodd’s k

PILLS.

jf ■

Interest in the Case as 
pie Realize what will Cure 

Diabetes will Cure any Kidney 
Disease.

ihalfV More than the battle in 
cleaning greasy dishes Is In the 
soap you use. If-it's Sunlight Soap 
It's the best!

j

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 1.—(Special)— 
As the people learn to realize how 
much the general health depends on 
keeping the kidneys right, and how 
many diseases are the direct result of 
bad kidney action every verified cure 
of a severe kidney disease is received 
with interest.

For that reason the case of A. W. 
Holman, the well-known butcher of 
1984 Mutual street this city, is well 
worthy of attention^ Mr. Holman 
had Diabetes.

LOWER
PRICE»

*■ USE •srniit

QUALITYV-
Then came the death of her» little 

daughter, on w^ifch the Princess 
dismissed her lover and refused to 
see any one, and the Grand Duke 
Cyril went to the front.

When he came back wounded it 
was to find that the Czar had with
drawn his opposition to the union, 
and he hurried on with the good 
news to Coburg.

All that now remains to complete 
this love story is the acquiescence of 
King Edward, for the consent of the 
Sovereign in Council is imperative- 
in the case of all marriages ot 
Princes arid Princesses of his family.

— ■ »

old Eng- 
or "brides- 

old name isman." Another
"groomsman” and in days gone by 
the bridegroom was attended, 
by one friend, but by several, 
were

not 
who

known as the bridemen or
OAN BE NAD IN

Palls, Wash Basins, IMtkNow he is a well 
man. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured it. 
Asked concerning his case, Mr. Hol
man said :—

"Yes, I had Diabetes for six years. 
I tried all kinds of remedies but to 
no use. My attention was called 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills by an adver
tisement and I began to use them. 
I only used six boxes when I was 
completely cured.”

As it is conceded that what will 
cure Diabetes will cure any Kidney 
Disease it must be admitted that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure 
Sidney Disease.

Pens, kogroomsmen. 
The Any FI ret-Clew» Qreoer Oem Supply Y»u.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S.
term "best man” came into 

use, presumably, to indicate the one 
of these who took tiho lead in 
forming their various duties and 
in closest

à
per- 
was

attendance on the bride- 
In recent years the custom 

of Imving groomsmen has been 
casionally revived, but it has 
become general, 
wedding, four or five years ago, the 
bride was content with five brides
maids and two pages, whereas the 
bridegroom was supported by no few
er than nine groomsmen.

But at the present time such 
ray has by no means the 
ing, nor are those attendant friends 
of so much use, as in days of 
The forerunner of the hrideman 
the brideleader, whose duty it 
to bring the bride to the bridegroom. 
In most countries where the real or 
pretended capture of the bride 
an essential part of the ceremony, 
and wherever traces of the very an
cient custom of bride capture exist
ed, the friend or.friends of the bride
groom had the important office of 
capturing the lady and

groom.
USÊ-----

“ISLAND CITY”
HOUSE A HD FLOOR

oc- 
not

At a fashionable

TfUDE MAFICDOWN OF BIRDS’ SCALPS.
A basket recently changed hands 

in California which took the squaw 
who made it three years to complete. 
It was in the form of a fancy work- 
basket, entirely covered with the 
down of woodpeckers’ scalps, among

bowl, or cup. Wits handed round at a Co™ nu“’ber hanging
wedding, so that 'the friends might v m K and ar°und
drink the health of the newlv-marrfed ihlack - UP?K roW°f L“le
pair-a kind of loving-cup ceremony 1Ù qUa,la Altogether

But before the proceedings had C’® V fl 1 ^
reached this pleasant point, it hud L? ' " a saenflee of as many 
been the duty of the bridemen to L1""”' and 'oast '•’iO woodpeckers
lift the bride over the threshold. This Lp.d t° ,"fnlsh >ha bea1'-

* Itiful scarlet nap for the outside. It
cans' WaS oriSina|l.v purchased from the 

suuaw who designed it for $25, yet 
tne it was sold 

$1025

any

PAINTSan ar- 
same mean- Will Dry In 8 Hours.

0» •»!» »t all Hardware Dealers'
P. O. DODS & CO., Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver.

old.
was
was

was is an ancient and widespread 
tom, the meaning of which has 
ed much sheading of ink. In 
west of Scotland, of old, says Mr. 
Napier, in his book on the folklore 
of that region, "the threshold of 
the

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Applesnot very long ago for
Lm <is have your consignment of any 

get you good
THE DAWSON OOMMieSION CO, Limited

ryginry.^

HAUNTS OF FISH AND GAME,

of these articles sad we will 
prices.How’s Thishouse was disenchanted by 

charms, and by anointing it with 
js certain unctuous perfumes, but as it 

was considered unlucky for the wife 
to tread upon the threshold on first 
entering her house, she was lifted 
over it and seated upon a piece of 
wood, a symbol of domestic indus
try."

The custom is not confined to 
European peoples, for a somewhat 
analogous practice exists in China, 
where the bride is carried into the 
house by a matron, and at the door 
is lifted over a pan of charcoal. 
Apart from marriage, even in this 
country, there are folk who are care
ful on entering a house to step over 
and not on the threshold. There is

BRINGING HER TO HER LORD.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

tor onv case of Catarrh that cannot be 
tured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe bin? perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. , Testi
monials sent free. Price, 75c. per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pflls for conetl-

In one of Dryden’s plays there 
the line:—*'Betwixt her 
seemed by bridemen led, 
tells us that at many old English 
weddings the bridegroom was led to 
the church between two maids, and 
the bride by two young men, holding 
tier by the arms as if unwilling. 
This was evidently a survival of the 
Idea of capture.

The same idea, somewhat 
disguised, can be traced in the 
tom which was not unknown at old- 
fashioned weddings lesa than 
tury ago, in the Nortii of England, 
and in the West of Scotland, of the 
bridegroom's "best man" escorting 
the bride to the church. It has been 
disputed, naturally, whether the 
groom s nearest friend was chosen 
as escort with the idea of protecting 
the lady from seizure by others, or 
whether he might be regarded as the 
leader in the act of capture.

But whichever idea lay at the back 
of the practice, it was clenrlv 
vival connected with the custom of 
marriage by capture.

ards she 
and Brand.P II BUCHANAN’S

unloading outfit

Jmsgpf*
mSnSBBBBÏÊk 1°°**or **>hM™’

M. T. BUCHANAN ft C0M

FEATHER DYEING
MITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.

MUTUAL

Attractions for Sportsmen on the 
Line of the Grand Trunk.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
ha» iafiued a handsome publication, 
profusely illustrated with half-tone 
engravings, descriptive of the many 
attractive localities for sportsmen on 
their lino of railway. Many of the 
regions reached by the Grand Trunk 
seem to have been specially prepared 
for the delectation of mankind, and 
where for a brief period the cares of 
business are cast aside and life is 
given up to enjoyment. Not only do 
the "Highlands of Ontario ’ present 
unrivalled facilities for both hunting. It happened on Sunday night. They 
fishing and camping, but the 30,000 were sitting, not so far apart on 
Islands of the Georgian Bay, Thou- the sofa. "Love is intoxicating, la 
sand Islands and St Lawrenc Riy- it not?" he asked. “It certainly 
er, Rideau River and Lakes, Lake St. is,“ was her coy reply; "but there
ittV“ M many ,a“rBCtiVa ‘Si18 n° law that I know of which prJ 
calities in Maine and New Ham»- hibits a person from indulging in it 
shiro, present equal opportunities for on SunZ „ 8 8
health, pleasure and sport. All these &uo^.V- 
localities are reached by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, and on 
trains unequalled on the continent.
Abstracts of Ontario, Michigan, Que
bec, New Hampshire and 
and game laws are inserted in tho 
publication for tho guidance
sportsmen. The Grand Trunk Rail- Auon.ct,,* "Twn— titmu , , 
way has also issued descriptive II- Wilhelmina
lustrated matter for each district sep- v,1h(ZL7 v 7T 7“ min8’
erateiy, which are sent free on ap- Wilhelmma- Vou must ask papa.'t
plication to tho agents of the Com- I rvf^skeH r,WhaV ,the uso °,Jtl¥it? 
pany and to Mr. .J. D. McDonald. *,7e a?^ed no, ,ead of PaPas. and they 
District Passenger Agent, O. T. It . | 11 s d no'
Lnion Station. Toronto. j 11

Mind's Liniment Is used by Physicians

v
A rather pompous orator 

one occasion
rose on 

to make an extended 
speech at an electioneering meeting. 
He began in this rather sententious 
fashion, "Mr. Chairman, I have lived 
long enough----- "

a world of lore, indeed, surrounding 
the subject of the threshold 
which we cannot here enter.

The modern best man may 
thankful that his duties are not so 
onerous as those of his predecessors 
of long ago; nor need he trouble to ! 
be on his guard against unlucky 
omens, or on the watch to propitate 
the uncertain goddess, Fate.

into

“H hear,"
yelled a number of the audience, and 
such a storm of laughter broke out 
that the aspirant for political hon
ors was forced to resume his seat.

ear,feelf

Millard's Liniment Clues Blniitlw -
Later, the 

bridemen had various functions to 
perform which have now become ob
solete.

♦ Per Over 51 sty YearsEdith—"Tell me frankly, George, if 
you were a rich man, do you think 
you would ask me to marry you?" 
George—"I don’t think it would be 
necessary. Edith; in that 
would probably do the asking."

tor “Mita. Winslows«ooteiNo Sraar." 22 - 04/

DUKE CYRIL’S ROMANCE.
There was still a trace of 

the capture idea in the old duty at 
one time assigned to the brtdeman of 
giving the bride away, 
to the church and then acted the part 
now filled by the lady’s father or 
other near male relative.

In the old seventeenth century bal
lad of the "Golden Glove," which 
usecr to be a great favorite at rural 
gatherings in all parts of the coun
try in tho old, unsophisticated days, 
before the melancholy ' monstrosities 
of the modern music hall had drivtm 
the genuine old English ballads and 
songs out of use and memory— in 
this ballad there are the lines which 
illu.de to the custom named

IIÎM ^SAOjA-edo.i^aj jo joatajus 
Marry in Royal Family.

Maine fish
case you

He led her of
A romantic errand will bring the 

widowed Duchess of Saxo-Coburg— 
who will be better remembered as the 
Duchess o-f Edinburgh—to England 
Soon on a brief visit to her brother- 
in-law, King Edward, after an 
sence of three years from England.

It is understood that the

; ffsED Mliiard's Liniment in the Druse,
| "Then you have no sympathy for 
the deserving poor)" said the char- 

I itv worker. "Me?" retorted the self- 
"Why, sir, I haveof her Royal and Imperial Highness’ la e 

visit is to obtain the sanction* of 
King Edward to the engagement of 
her daughter, Princess Victoria, for
merly the wife of the Grand Duke of 
Hesse, to the Grand Duke Cyril of 
Russia.

man.
thing but sympathy."

no-
♦

"Ah," said the tourist who
visiting the enterprising South Am- j 
erican Republic, "so 
insurgents, I presume?"

$50.00 TO CALIFORNIA AND RE
TURN. you are tho ‘ You complain of the expense of a 

"No, sir," typewriter. Why don’t you have 
replied tho commander, "we were in- y°ur wife do it?" "I can’t dictate 
surgents last week. We are the ad- ito wife." 
ministration now."

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North-Western 
Aug. 15
routes going and returning. Corres
pondingly low rates from all points 
in Canada. Two trains a day from 
Chicago through without change. 
Daily and personally conducted tour
ist car excursions. Write for itiner- 
ary and full particulars regarding 
special train leaving Chicago August 
18 and 25. B. H. Bennett, 2 King 
st. east, Toronto, Ont.

line from Chicago, 
to Sept. 10. Choice ofTho Grand Duke Cyril, who had so 

miraculous an escape from the Rus
sian battleship Petropavlovsk 
she was blown 
mine before Port Arthur, is the hero 
of royal love story, of which the 
Princess is the heroine.

She is his first cousin, and he fell 
in love with her when he was sixteen 
and she was two months younger. 
Tho attachment, however, was view
ed with disfavor by relations on both 
sides, and a year later the Princess 
was married to the Grand Duke Er
nest Louis pf Hesse.

It was an unfortunate match, for 
the parties to it were diametrically 
opposed in temperament and tastes, 
and had apparently no point in com
mon.

The marriage took place in 1894;
1901 it was dissolved an the 

ground of irreconcilable mutual anti
pathy. The only issue of the union 
was the little Princess Elizabeth, 
who so pathetically fell a victim to 
cholera la,st year.

After thç 4ivorcc the Grand Duke 
Then the 

Grave reasons, 
social, he said, 

which the

*1 thought you had 
wedding," she cried 

"To wait on the squirt, ..nd 
him hid’bride."

at the
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect- 

j ant Soap Powder is a boon to any 
home. It disinfects and cleans at 

j the same time.

Iwhen 
up by a Japanesegive

And it has been pointed out t'hat 
the same custom I was Cured of a severe 

MTNARD’S LINIMENT.
Oxford, N. S.
I was Cured of a terrible sprain I 

by MINARD S LINIMENT.
FRED QOULSON. 

Y.A.A.O.
of Black Erysipelas 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
J. W. RUGGLES.

cold by ;may be hinted at in 
the marriage service rubric—"The 
minister receiving the woman at her 
father’s or friend’s hands."

Among the Shropshire peasantry 
In quite recent years something of 
the old custom seems to have 
vailed.

Publisher—"This work of 
| isn’t as good as it used to be. 
thor—"It doesn't, need to be. 
got a reputation now."

“ Au- 
I'veR. F. HEWSON.

Voting Wife (just home from 
cooking school)—“I feel so 
aged! ,1 was complimented on 
progress to-day. But poor Miss 
Smith! I nm really sorry for her. 
She tried hard, but she doesn't 
to get on at all.” Young Husband- 
"You must remember, my dear, that 
Miss Smith has 
on.”

the Minaid'g Liniment for safe eierjfifieifYarmouth, N. S. 
I was Cured

pre-
Miss Burne. in her delight

ful book on "Shropshire Folklore," 
says that at weddings in humble life 
the bride’s father is seldom and her 
mother never present. As a rule the 
only companions to church of tho 
bride and groom arc the best 
and the bridesmaid, 
cumstances

encour-
my

Ingersville. Distinguished Artist—“Perhap 
i yoii come here you will get a better 
light on the picture.

! not nearly large enough. ”
! Visitor (desirous to understand)— 

Yes, yes, I know. One can't geti 
1 *ar ™ough away from your pic-

s if

This studio iA
Fairman no one to practiseIn such

it is obvious that the 
lady must be given away by her lov
er’s friend, on 'whose arm she 
walked to church.

cir-
OLD-AGE PENSIONS.

The British Consul at Calais ! turesl 
France, tells ip his annual report of 
an effort to deal with old-age pen
sions. Twenty-three 
Ch’atelus formed

Flies
Carry
Contagion
nMWm***

LUCKY OMEN. years ago M. 
, n society, the rules
for membership being a monthly pay
ment of n franc, alt the funds 
Invested and at the end of twenty 
years the interest on capital to be 
equally divided among members, and 
In each succeeding year those who 
had been members for twenty years 1 
to receive their equal share of 
interest.

Summer ColdsCyril renewed his suit.
Czar intervened. 
both religious and 
forbade the marriage 
Grand Duke Cyril sought.

The Czarina is a sister of the 
Grand Duke Ernest of Hesse, Prin
cess Victoria’s former husband,- 
the Grand Duke Cyril may one dit y 
succeed to the Russian throne. More
over, the Russian church, prohibits a 
marriage, either of the parties to 
which has been divorced.

The Grand Duke Cyril declared that 
he .would marry the Princess 

were though he lost nil his rights and 
citiTy the property, hut to this sacrifice, the 
rDh-. ...... Ç..— !.. r-f—,i tQ consent.

A still more curious thing is that 
it is considered lucky, Miss Burke 
tells us, for either the best man or 
the bridesmaid to bo already mar- 

"I have really seen,” she 
writes, "a married woman acting as 
'bridesmaid!' ” Less than twenty 
years ago a Newport newspaper, de
scribing a village wedding, said that
Mr. and- Mrs. So-and-so, of-----------
"accompanied the happy couple and 
performed the offices of best 
and bridesmaid, respectively.”

Another old function

Shiloh's
Consumption

to be

ried. |

F Wilson’s 
* Fly Pads

>,
and

this <3The present rate of 
cion is $72 per year, 
ship now stands at 347,951 
capital of over $7,500,000. '

pen- 
The member- Cure T^lcUingwith a>man

Kill the flies and 
disease germs too.

It Is guaranteed to cane you. Your 
money I'emnoed ifirft doesn't
At ell druggists, 26c., 50a. and $1.00 a bottle.Sonflowci s make good fuel. The 

stalks when dry ure as hard as wood 
ana make a 
heads, wit! 
tor tlia.iL coal.

9Oi tile bride- FVeven■rneq. or bridesquires. as they 
'sometimes called, was to 
cake and the bridebowl^-

<03i good fire, and the seed- 
the seed in, burn bet- !
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Ê 0, ONT.
One su jThreo It pays1 ; get a business education 
lëu. mouth», .mantes sud it pajre to get it in oar School.

........*59 S •*” Onr attendance this year has been
------ 18 10 « the largest in the history* of this

notice A "ner" i iniffnr fir./u. ^ n4,colleKe We have placed more stu-
eseh sobMq^v 1 deots m positions this year than in
butines» notice» 5o. per 'line each lm»r- any previous year,to* Ho local les» than 35 eents. ’ J

Ooatraet advertising payable quarterly.
Job a A Johnston,

STBATl
■'••®kr ■

B®
ffcikgm st Salewm
'■r ' 6 

first &b*6o. per
I m-• v

Write to the college fos » magnifi
cent catalogue.
W.J. ELLIOT, ’
D. A. McLACHLAN,

Proprietor
$ ..President.

Principal.
COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

=-NGW ON AT----■ A Qukeb Letts».

The American Blower Company, Dé
troit reontly advertised for a cook for 
the restanrant. Among many applica
tions received, one is so unique that I 
they consider its hmslOr worth sliariug.

. It reads as follows:
"Detroit, Mioh.. {February 28, 04.1 

City. Dear Mum: Please Miss! seed I 
the advertisement in the paper where | 
yon wanted one servant lady.

In a Division Court case in Toronto, 
-the fact was brought oat that, seme 
money lenders charged their clients 
from 100 to 860 per-cent interest.

The Dominion Government tine 
placed an order with the Spramotov i ' , 
of London for some of their po w. t 
spraying machines. As many a:-440 
apple trees an hddfean be sprayed wtih 
an aparatu* of this hind.

*i'X

¥

[1 mI
A Plymouth Bock hen of Thoe VT.l Pleats |

-.Tones of St. Catharines, hatohed r.,vt j Mias is the work hard? I can't standi 
four ducklings six weeks ago. *1 e hard work, hot f will do my best at it] 
cared for them for a while, but her dis-1 mum. I never was brongh np in the I 
gust became more -manifest, as li b city so I don’t know much about cook-1 
ducks deveioped, and the ben died of a ing, bnt I'll do me best. Please main I

give me the job for I need it . bad. U * 
A gruesome story qemes from -Or- ] was married but my husband forget me.‘I 

chard ville. While workmen were dn-| Now aint a shame mnm. How-] 
m dishing an old store they found *.-] ev6r mum 1 tefel this way there are lots j 

. tiyeen the joists of the ceiling i«id|ot more thanks to the good Lord.] 
shove the plaster a large jar contaii h g] Hew mom, I niver do any washing or j 
the remains of an infant. -It is soppi -I h^d workLfcigt if it's a lady your look-1 
sed 10 years at least jnust have elaisrd inf? looking for Mum, I'm the one yog 
since placed there. j want. Please answer this mnm for its ]

nothing I have in this world mum but I

I
broken heart.

Bargains for
Everybody.Mr. Emil Schreiber, of Norma: b),

received a painful injury on Monda) Ij | yoar kmd wi,he8 for welfare. Good
1 By Mnm. Ans. quick. Yours truly.a kick from a horse. He was raj ing

hay in the field when the horse attsc!.-) ^ary' 
od to the rake kicked him, cutting Uie 

"flesh to the.bone on the side ef the leg.
/.below the . knee, but n# bones v.erel 8tr*ke troubles at St. 'Louie, III., one,
broken. A doctor dressed the wonurii fmen was shot dead and *wo were wrf.

: I lonely wounded. »,

Daring disturbances «rising ont of

H. B. Cowan superintendant of agri- 
. culttural societies recently received 
word from the militia department , t JaPanese “r Chinese. They are Mon-, 
Ottawa that four troopers and a m - goli,ln snd have a Polysyllabic language 
géant will be permitted to attend a cl*-1 with a PhoDetio alphabet. They have 

• cuit of fall fairs in Western Ontt.ri..] a recordea history, of disputed authen- 
The departure is a new one and the „b- j **°'*y' wkioh claim for them a continu 
j'ect is principally to instruct. Tiiel'003 existeLC3f-8 a Moreau people for 
•men will bo equipped with horses Qj Iaboat 6'000 years, the earlier part 'of 
the type farmers should raise for mil, | which of course, is shrouded in the- 
tary purpose aud expert judges v id I m’81,9 of tradition and fable, 

give addresses on the subject. Lei About three o'clock in the afternoon 
dentally the soldiers will give exhiiii-i0! Saturday the 16th nit,, David Gibson 

. tionsof work in riding, sword using, < ic. Ia veteran of the Crimean, left his board- 
Some of ear readers complain of ht -1 *Dg bouse 1° Palmerston without giving 

I ing troubled with ants. The follow ;> any intimati°n of any intention of not 
recipe may be useful. Procure a la „e lI8*nrn'Dg ^or BQPPer, but failed to rè- 
sponge, wet it well and press it dry, tarn' En<Iniry <vas made for him in 
which will leave the cells quite opvt;|*ke ne*8bboring towns where he had

acquaintances, bat without

The people of Korea are neillier

’FARM mODuCE TAKW SAME AS CASH.

SA MOYER,
General Merchant.

Seseeeesesseesee

J. O. HTMMBN, I 
Manager.s g

sseeeesssss* t es
Voters' Lists 04 WESTERN FAIR

London, Sept., 9th to 17th, 04
then sprinkle over it some white sn ;ar 
and place it where the ants are tronl.lt-1 ®anday n*8bt William Lawrence, • 
some. They will soon collect upon ti e y0QDR ma“’ was Poking for his cow in 
sponge and take up their abode in Ibql a 8wamP half a mile north of the town, 
wells. It is only necessary to dip (1 el wken be found the body in a partly de-, 
sponge in scalding water, which w 11 composed condition. The coroner and 
wash them out dead. Put on ino'ojP0^08 were uotifiod and took charge of 
sugar and set the trap for a new haul.] of tbti body. Nothing of any vaine was 
This process will soon clear the borne I ^ound 0B- •'lr- Gibson was 72 years of
of every ant.

success. Municipality of the township of Can ck
In the County of Bruoe.
Notice is hereby given that I have 

transmitted to the persons mentioned 
in sections 8 and 9 in the Ontario Yo 
ters' Lists Act the copies required by 
the said sections to be so transmitted 
made pursuant to said Act of all per 
sous appearing on the last revised As 
sessment Boll of the said municipal;:) 
to be entitled to vote at the said muni 
cipality at Elections for members to 
Legislative Assembly and at Municipal | 
Elections, and that the said list

ENTRIES CLOSE 8th SEPTEMBER.

A NEW $10,000 DAIRY BUILDING
Improvements all along the line. «Exhibits tmenrpassed.

a"d th J^™u7eNofTo peopïJ, nylng”'Berts',
money ^an^prrcure^Five^v^nmgs^f fire^wofksf^con-

cluding each,evening with a realistic representation of

1 »ge. i
] It is understood that Britain has deJ 

in ma°ded complete reparation and an
Statistics of population seem to sin w«:

■ that after long and severe wars,
which many men are kilied and tl e j aP°*°8y I°r the sinking of the merchant 

• male part of a country's population ;sjs*eamer Knight Commander by the
j I Russian Vladivostock squadron,

years a preponderating birth of ma'e] Any election which may be held 
children until the normal proportion hi-1 either for the Dominion Parliament or 
tween the sexes is restored. This] the Ontario Legislature between 
seems to have been noted after tl ef, ana fall of 1905 will be held npon the 
Thirty Year’s War in Germany, al : t.,' voters’ lists now under 
the Napoleonic was in France, and even paration. 
in more recent times after the siege ol 
Paris.

was
first posted up in my office at Mildmay, 
on the 19th day of July, 1904, and re
mains thereifor inspection.

Electors are called upon to examiu, 
the said list, and, if any omraissions oi 
errors are found therein to take imnm 
diate proceeding^ to have said 
corrected according to law.
Dated this 20th day of July.

greatly decreased, there is for seven

The Bombardment of Port ArthH2 tterr, u : ur.now
Hr, A holiday outing none should miss. Special excursions 
hues of travel. For all information, prise lists, Ac,, addros,

Lit.-col. W. M. Gartshore,

over all theJames Johnston, 
Clerk of the township of Carciek.course of pre-

J. A. N ELLES,

Secretary.President,..DR. L DOERING)’■ "Jl
Donald McNeil, the Dunblane ma l 

carrier dic.l last week from a kick i\ - 
ceived from a horse, Mr. McNeil dro\e 
i : Paisley on Wednesday afternoon as 
usual for the mail. Upon his return be 
took tbe pony, which was a strange oie 
into the stable which was a strange ore 
into the stable to take off the harness.

"There was another beast in the next 
stall which bit at the pony while Mr.,
McNeil was drawing off the liâmes".
The pony jumped back and as it di 
the other beast kicked, sttriking Mr.
McNeil in the breast. He managed!, 
get to the house, but it was 
dent that he was seriously hurt. Di 
O’Neill was immediately sent fur an ,
he pronounced the case very critical ____
On Thursday the patient seemed oa - Carefully corrected every week for A Vil/II QAM M
ier, but in the evening he took a deco ^e GazetLe: y ,or A. WILoUN, M D
ded change for the werae and gradually Fuji wheat per bu...............
sauk until Friday morning when the Peas."."."."."...7...........................
end came, Thu old man was a vurv Barley....................................
familiar figure to ail those who travel Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 
led the Elora road, faithful in the per * » » sholders 8 to
formance of hie daties, am L, ' ' *' kama 10 10
»s for enemies he had not one —Tar, I âSft per .............. ™ • • U to 14
Leader. I oiutter per i:b.......................... y to is

Dried applee 4 eeata gee-lb

'
/ DENTIST, MILDMAY.

PROMPTLY SECUBEn

patentablo. Wc make a specialty«Si ctber-’hamtZ

i _ MABIOK » MARION
y PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
ïEimF’
îiXJ. r a=len‘S'». u»Tal Urilrenlty, Uwta ,

; S&ÿïrïKu !££££"• -UM" j

ivent- i
died.- , PurT- a-7vSmK: — To Consumptives,

.atest ^ "rty on Lam Stroet Mffdm.y

Tke P^perty contains six acres of land
X!ca^ri, 8Bz,=cbniïr», L°nd snsssîa r vhi,ch are e:ectfd a g0,,d bftuk barn’
kjsrMmdv1»!'if*.e tlop?’Î1,1 ,uffur,rG wln‘1T brlck 10ase’ kitchen and woodshed.
the prescription, wUl cosHhem nothtog® Hard aod 8oft water inside, and good
nëv Em?" a w'ilZn8' R1" ïTl3drt'81' orobard" Terms reasonable. Apply to 

ev. EDM. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York C. Sieling, Mildmay.

WWWNWM 6 J tW #>

Property For Sale.

Ayton every 
mon$b.

R- E- GLARP, M- D-

THYSICIAN AND 8ÜROEON.

0R^D1FAT^.',To'°.nto University and membez -,

ri&rlSSSHH I
to Merehants’ Bank MrLoaiAV. $

very ev-

Frost Wire FenceMildmay Market Report.

Has no equal as General 
Purpose Farm Futçê

_ It will turn Stock without 
injury—beautify the Farm—

=»= does not need constant rmtdihnr 
and with reasonable tsutiiffl 

■a last a life-time. Booklet and ! 
full particulars given on request,

:• LEIiSEMER, Mildmay. §

88 to 88 
28 to 80 
66 to 56 •L»mbe°nof OcTlTe" ‘7

PtiraldsnB and Bargeong of OntP-rio. OC'o-, 
•aâ Basifienee—Opposite Skating Rink.

40 ■10

Mildmay.

An architect ought to succeed as an 
actor, because lie ean always draw 
large home,

a
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Clearing SaleAjxeceipw at me city _________ ___ ^
. Ik-loadt;, consisting of 1044 cattle, 818 l 

bof'B, 921 sheep, 88 calves and SflShocs I I* 
to Park Blackwell. I r
v, The guaUty of fat cattle on sale was | f Bll 

not as good as usual. There was not a 
choice, well-finished load on the market 
•that was for sale.

Trade was dull with prices easier all 
round for fat cattle, in sympathy with 
the decline on the foreign markets.

The best exporters were worth about 
15.00 percwt, but had there -been bet
ter quality they might have brought 
a "little more.

Prices for thq,fcest lots of butchers 
cattle ranged from M.35 to *4.50,
Caramon to medium batchers were eas
ier 'aa will be seen by the sales quoted

‘-below.

a _i,

■$' T|
-Ils

> Scrap Iron, Steel,
Bones, Ratfa, OF ALL

mer Goods, for the next 30 Day
\ Commencing July the 28th

V MRubbers, Etc., Etc. S*
8Tand pays the highest 

prices. V I

•-V 3
Gather up your old 

Rubbish and turn it into 
good pioney.

-■<

i *]Feeders and stoekers were easy at 
.quotations.

Milch cows and springers of which 
there were few offered sold at *80 to 
$5i) i acb. More cows of choice quality 
would have found a ready sale.

Veal calves were firm, at prices quo

1«
All Black Muslins, regular 25, 80 and 
Fanoy Muslins, regular125 85 and 40 for 
Light Colored Ducks, regular 16 for 
Black Canvass Cloth, regular 60 for ........
Fanoy Waistinga, regular'28 for ... .
Fanoy Waistlngs, regular 20 for ....
Light G61ored Prints, regular 124 ™
Light Colored Prints, regular 10

,20cts
........20ets

......... llcts

.........40ots
......18ots

BEBBEESJ
White Slnrt Waists, «ggnlar 1.25 to 2.00 for #i (fi ,
Colored .Shirt-Waists, regularSS 75 toU.OO for. ôOots <
Ladies’ Vesta, regnlar-lO and 134....................................
Men s Straw Hats, regular 10 and I2f foi!?' "
Boys’ Straw Hats, regular 26 for.......... ..

Men’s Wbite .yests, regular 1.60 for........ .. . . .

<
I Wagons will make regu- ‘ 
| lar calls during the sura- 
I mer. v v

.................... 15cts

...................... lûcts
. tied. <

The ruu of sheep and lambs being 
light, prices were firmer at quotations 
given below.

The deliveries of hogs were not large 
and prices were quoted unchanged witli 
the market steady.

Kxport Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
. shippers sold at *4.70 to *6.00; medi
um exporters.sold at from *4.60 to *475 
pec cwt.

Export hulls—Choice heavy export 
hulls sold at *8.75 to»4.00 per owt, and 

flight export bulls sold *8.60 at *8.75 
per cwt.

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots 
of butchers cattle equal in quality to 
the best of exporters weighing 1100 to 

.1-175 arc worth *4.50 to *4.50 loads of 
good sold at *4.25 to *4.60; medium at 
*4.00 to *4.25; common *3.00 to"
#8.50 rough to inferior *2.75 to #8.00. ’

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs 
are. worth to *4.00 to #4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Stockers, 400 to 700 lbs 
each, of good quality are worth *3.25 to 
#3.50 per cwt, off colors and those of 
poor quality but same weights at *2 25 
62.50

Milch Cows-Milch aud Springers I adviC6, He Probably wants to get rid of 
sold at from #80 to £50 each. I lt-

Calves—Calves sold at from Î2 to *101 A package containing between
pei an<3 two thousand dollars, which should 

have reached Fort Frances from Torn,;
Sheep—Prices #8,75 to #8.90 per cwt |to on ^“turday, has disappeared in the.

mails.

SetsB* Goldberg, | Sets ............ 15cts '

• * ......#1.00 ,

î^ttkssasMrtsssassJ. H. SCHEFFER fromWisheslto announce to the pub 
t lie that he has bought out the 

barbering business formerly 
owned by W. H. Hack, and will 
continue the business.

First-class workmanship <■ 

Guaranteed.

V. sSSSSSS***»««a )MILDMAY, ONT,
<

WOOL BUTTER and EGOS taken in exchange.A- h. MAOKLIN. M.B.

Oraduleof tbs Toronto Medical College.
NoSe«dTWh0rostn<’i''“""0r tb6 Eye’ 1:1 "r 

Offlice and Residence—Peter Street.

J

JOHN SPAHE X
I
\

1.4 . f*<
x

* Beware of the man who freely gi ves

“New Goods just to hand” ^The Dillon Wire Fence,Out'

each, or at from *3.50,to $5.75 
cwt.

A?

C. WENDT'S Store,
Mildmay.for ewes, and bucks sold at #3.00 to 

*3.25 "The substance of.a diligent 
Hogs-r-Straight loads of hogs, 150 til I Pr6eio°s- ’ To the diligeut, .progress!t d 

200 lbs in weight are worth ,.*5,401 a*er^ man everything is precious. lie 
per ewt„ and lights and fats at #5.16 ^athers the moments, the opportunities

I anil even the mistakes and waste of 
Olliers and turns all to advantage. To. 
successful man is the one who count? ! 

When the stage heroine tells the vill-1 nothing as worthless. j
ain to do his worst he usually acts that 
way.

1mai:
£

KTCH CASEdt

per cwt.
*
N-

A
Last night was a rather nufortuiiale 

one lor the HowicWnsurance Co., but 
On .Friday Archibald McTaggart, of Iit wte Terf fortunate for a Dumber ef j 

the second concession Malahide, cole-1 -aruje,‘s that their buildings 
biated his one hundredth birthday,] ioa°red in a good strong company. 
He was in Ayrshire, Sootlamd and set-l^e i>aru of Mr. Andrew Longlty,

j about two miles north, was burned by 
Lightning, along with 30 tons of hay 

I about 60 bushels of grain and some iin- 
I piements. Loss is pretty well covered

Is the Fence for the Farmer.
were

itied upon the farm in which he 
Jives in 1842.

Inow

?Batter Knives, Sugar Shells, 
Berry Spoons, Meat Forks, 
Soup Ladles, Fruit Knives, 
Pickle Crnits, Butter Dishes, 
Tea Spoons, Table Kuives, 
Fancy Chinaware, Centre 
Pieces, Japanese China Plates 
Vases, Jardineers, Rubber 
Balls, Base Balls, Bats, Wat- 
ches, Clocks, Spectacles, Cuff 
Links, Chains, Gold Rings, 
Lockets, Ladies’ Hair Combs, 
Pins, etc., at lowest prices.

Mr. H. S. Arkell, of Teeswater, B. S.'
-A. of the Ontario Agricultural College i,■ . „ .
has been appointed assistant of the JÎÜTT* ““ *COn'P8">:

l,,ol«600on barn and #700 on content...
Other fires are also reported: Sam For
bes of 14th con. McKillop, fine, large 

A most unfortunate accident occurredI new barn. Robt.. Jackson, Minto, near 
-at Attwood Monday afternoon as a re-1 Harrieton, was burned. Insured in the 
sqlt of which Albert Shortt, of Loudon | Howiok Company for #700, and #400 on 

^ had his foot taken off.

t

Iprofessor of Agriculture in the Ohio 
-State University at Columbus. Antony Kunkel, Mildmay.?

f!

;

As he was| contents. Chaa. Connors, Grey, barn 
boarding thu afternoon train, (finch I and some contents. John Patters i-, 
was in motion, he slipped, falliug with I 2nd con., Howick, barn aud some can- 
one foot on track aud the wheels of the J tents including 100 bushels of whtut 
Oar passed over it. lie was removed to 
the offije of a doctor and had the 

. wound dressed.

u

Tie k-o4ose*

fn ;ured in the Howick Company, $8 .0 
on barn and #450 on contents.—Wrc.\ 
uter Star.

Charles Wendt’s
MILDMAY & WROXETER

Lord Dundouald sailed for Liverpool 
on the Tunisian, after haviug been en
tertained at an informal luncheon at 
-Quebec.

General Chaffee tells of a regular 
army veteran who approached him on 
•the street and asked him for a quarter, a 
“Why, you received your month’s 
yesterday, didn’t you?” The veteran a, 
acknowledged it, aud being asked asked ? 

what had become of it replied : “Well, - 
it 8 like this. I left the post and cross- ^ 
od to New York with that $15.50. I ^ 

was mighty surprised when the bill was 
#8. Then I bought #1 worth of cigars, ^ 

and we went to the theater for $4..
After the theatre we weut down to the %r 
Bowery and I spent $2 there.” “That's \ 
.only #15" said the general; “what be- 
came of the other fifty cents?” 
soldier reflected. “I gneas I must have %■ 
spent that foolishly," he at length re- £ 

plied. a
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pay
The Zonophone brightens the monot
ony of farm life. It entertains call- 
er®; If will furnisli music for a 
whole party. Ils sacred music will 
keep bright the loug Sunday after 
noons. It will keep the boys at 
home. Too many farm homes lack 
the cheering influence of music.
The Zonophone will remedy that.
Call at the Star Grocery and hear i

A large number of records and needles always on band. T" _ 
cords ana needles can bo used on any style of disc talking machine.

* ’■
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i Russians From Strongly FortifJ^ 
Position on" OU Riter.

L- .------------—---------—T ^

■KA MILE OF- GOAL. Uneagniness of the newa from
says:- “v 17 eeema HkMy *

»umored frofi'-IAhanghai that fol,owi i , v an announcement 
■ •Japanese have <aptmed the th in portant engagement.
fc at ^°rt '! T Kouropa kin. in a despatch
jrnrahln a mile of the main de- P9 lntimat,a that there
I*-" whlfh . th®y ?re bombarding. “U^,der^ble movement on the MkX‘;n,~sï rax»,. 1
SSAPS1 POOR SHOOTING, announcing a Russian defeat.
Sffi , A despatch to the Daily J>
fcjbspatoh from Liao-Yang says:- (rom Mukd{>n, dates July 
«he course of an interesting to- ^ t flerce fight Dcen ,

vtow °®neral I^lenk°,m,pn' Wl'° for two days, and continues.

î yc^°“/tic^d tSewj“ fTre'i -tFisrEK^Kooting as not up to the tacked wRh *r6et da,lng nnJ
Wk) and said the Japanese relied Q«ss- T*e R,'J6S‘“S &T%, \
onjthe quantity, rather than the the ground splendidly. The J
itHh of their fire. ese flanking movements to the
™*Oenein.I declared that the Jap- are the real cause o,f the Russia 
Me are .over-slow and cautious, tirement, and the heavy losses 
is crltic/im ni ay be somewhat dis- tained. The Japanese artillery 
unted. However, by the fact that again showed its superiority.

J Itennenkampff himself is one guns have kefit up an incessar.
boldest and most dashing along the front of the road, 

naers in the Russian army.
-r”?' . . Hennenkampff paid the

stink# ^bUrte to the en«ineertog 
■kill Of the Japanese. Their fortifi
cations, hé said, are marvels of com
pleteness, well constructed, located 
and masked. They freely use field 
tifephones, connecting their batter
ies, and have excellent 

which have 
which

x'.

i

hi
qu

the
comma

THREE RUSSIAN ARMIE
The St. Petersburg correspo 

of tttie Echo de Paris states the 
Russian War Office has decided 
as Japan has three distinct arm 
the field in Manchuria, there sh; 
three Russian armies also, two 
Gen. Kouropatkin, and the < 
under some other general, but 
under the general direction of 
roy Alexieff.

hi

maps, many 
been captured on

ranges are marked.
Japanese is a cunning and 

fc«A>i?ïOU(S, *oe' ’ said Gen. Rennen- 
he ls not awful, but is a 

siave vo system, lacking the 
■ary dash find willingness to 
chances that

BRITISH VESSEL TORPEDoki
from Ncw-Chwa 

states that the commander of a Ri 
sian torpedo boat reports that 
accidentally torpedoes a British v 
sel in the Gulf of Pcchili. The v 
pel is supposed to Ijc the stean 
Hipsang, which belonged to the H 
do China Navigation Company, t 
has been .four days overdue at Che 
from New-Chwang.

J
neces-

tako
would make him a A despatch

st formidable foe.”

I TOO MANY TO BURY.
A despatch Irom Gen. Kuroki’s 

Headquarters in the Field, via Fu- 
san, Cofea, says: The Japanese 
tack on

at-
the Russians at Kiaotung 

on Wednesday resulted in another 
Russian disaster. Kiaotung is 25 

^iniles from these headquarters. Few 
^••details of the engagement have been 
\i received, but they indicate that the 

fighting was fierce, 
had more than

BURIED IN THEIR BLOOD.
Rabbi Drabkin, of St. Petersbu 

in an interview had with him by 
Associated Press correspondent, 
serted that there were. 150,000 Je 
fighting in the Russian army in M;

Rabbi calls at tent 
to the fact that when Jews fall 
battle their burial is different fr 
that which occurs when death reeu 
in other ways.
requires that thpse who fall in b 
tie shall be buried 
Therefore, the bodies of such

AIM CRUSHING BLOW. placed in shrouds, but are inten
A despatch from St. Petersburg in.<£?ir cJot|;es-.

Bays: The army organ evidently be- Although Jewish soldiers 
lieves that the Japanese are prepar- ®iata a» «uch burials. Rabbi Dr: 
tog for a general advance from the TIT rabbis should be s 
east against the Russian left. The Ah® ^ East' •Z_”geZher. ,wltTh 
paper estimates the Japanese purpose , ™ !‘ S prescribed by the Jewas follows:— * ritual, the only place in that reg

"THp nr/Otnhio » .. , where thesj now are being Harbi
anese adCme f , T ft Tho »> Russia are subscrit
Sao Riter VnlL FT ,Dto Tbef inmien.se sums for the aid of the f 
o’r V!y' “ north of dies of their co-religionists in à
, . lon a Zanze Pass, in or- field. Odessa alone having COJ

aei to occupy a more iavorable posi- bute-d $175,000. 1
tion in the forward movement of the 
main army, which is posted along 
the Motion, Lakho and Tapan Pass
es, with a front ten 
south of 
road.

The Russians 
one division engaged 

and artillery was used freely.
The Russians are fortifying 

positions from Motion Pass.
There were more men killed in the 

fighting on Sunday, July 17, than 
oan bo buried, and the Japanese are 
now engaged in cremating the bod
ies.

#
churia. Tho

The Talmudic 1

in their blo<
are

can c

\
X,'
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RUSSIAN SHIPS AT SEA.
A despatch from Tokiomiles to the

the Saimatsza.Liao-Yang Russian Vladivostock squadron, 
The advantage of the delay accompanied by torpedo boats, 

consists in the possibilities afforded tered tho Pacific Ocean at 7 o’cl 
of endangerii ; our communications Its destination is unknown, but 
north of Liao-Yang and the flanking,^ suggested that it possibly p 
of Lieut.-General Count. Keller the east coast of Japan,
army in the north >’ return to Vladivost

Regarding the "ciy_Qfl»':~TT*npr gain- rocapin / to the southward, or 
od by 'tj^a-tfnpSTnese still further t,emPt to form a junction with 
south of the Saimatsza-Liao-Yang Po,'f Arthur fleet. The squad 
road, the army organ considers that ; Was discovered in the Straits of 
the Japanese operations thero and j ffa, u at 3 o'clock 
the superiority of their forces at Mo- |steaming rapidly

says:'S

in tho mon 
eastward. At î

tien Pass prove that there have been Q m- it was reported off Tappi Ct 
groat changes in the numerical com- and at " a.m. observers at Hakod 
position of the Japanese forces, and discerned it and reported to To 
adds:— j that it was then steaming to I

“Undoubtedly the newly-formed re-]011?*" Warnings have gone out j 
serve units have been sent from J a- } shipping along tho eastern coast 
pan to sVengthen the armies and I JaPan and merchantmen are hurr 
some of the Japanese forces are being ^ sacking cover. It is expected 1 
brought north from Siuycn. It is most of tha shipping will be wai 
not improbable that the Japanese in- before the Russian vessels can in

occupy serious damage if a raid is purpo 
Count Keller's posi- Ordinarily a lack of coni would 

which would ivent an extended cruise, but i 
more difficult. for! possible that the Russians possei 

But it is !colIicr at a rendezvous in the Pa 
Ocean.

tend to make an attempt to 
Lieut.-Generalj
tion at Zanze Pass, 
render it much 
him to take the offensive, 
scarcely probable that the Japanese 
intend with this column to advance i Vladivostock squadron o
upon Liao-Yang or Mukden. Such a >hauled the steamer Takctshima. 

would be extremely dangerous I arrived at Mororan at noon
reports that she left the Russian - 
sels steaming to the south-east 
great speed. This course creates 
impression here that they are he 
ing for Saigon, tho capital of Fre 
Indo-China, although it is poss 
that this course is a ruse to dec» 
the Japanese

move
with a previous victory on the Liao- 
Yang high road, and would call for 
the deployment of very large forces 
for which the SaimatsMa-Liao-Yang 
road is not suitable."

MARCHING ON MUKDEN.
received at Liao-Yang 

from Tatchekiao on Tuesday that tho 
Japanese had broken through the 
Russian left flank between 
Gen. Count Keller's position 
that of Gen. Rennenkompff, and that 
they were marching on Mukden.

The rumors to this effect are per
sistent, but there is no official can- 
formation of them.

News was
BESIEGERS NUMBER 80,000

A despatch from Chefoo says' 
formants from Dalny stated that 
transports, loaded with provisf 
and ammunition, arrived at Da 
on Sunday. The Japanese aroi

defending and fortifying the positic 
RUSSIAN DEFEAT they havc all-eady occupied.

- * expected that they will be ready
A despatch from London says: The I assault the fortress by the end

Lieut.- 
and

\
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I -jMrW‘ !iS hfekesl. «Êfet prit for»

wool trade. We have also a full 
goods, linings, trimmings, flannelette, mh 

r^wns, shirtwaists, waist lengths, shirting 
iK 3ce curtains. hats and caps, ready-u,

clothing, etc. We have about twenty-five s 
> whrch will be sold regardless of cost, call and 

a barghï'ri,
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millinery >1
We have-still a good assortment'of * hWhnd '~~m 

trimmings et6' ' v ■
- > \

It*

.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Potatoes, Tallow, 
Sides & Shoulders taken same as cash. *

,M§m

Fresh G-roceries always on hand,* 

Motto:—We will not be undersold.
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Butchart & Hunstdn * 1 
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When: in treed of j
Y x*•.

ANYTHING IN THE LINE Qf’
Sale Bills 

' Posters 
Dodgers

Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Sationery. Câll on the

MILDMAY GAZETTE

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads «
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3fWE KNOW. •J

* j
/

How much care we exercise in the choosing 
and the buying of our Teas. We know that higher T 
grades do not exist—and we know that there isn’t Î 
a price but is as small as ever it câtîTbè/ “ T

V

8- **

* ...

We believe that this store offers many saving X 
possibilities in Teas. ‘

>v

* I,
*
*Our Japan Tea at 25. cents is the best we 

had' at this price.
dever ^ i .
,*
i*,

¥>
We would like to havë you prove" it. *

*
Of course we have Teas at other prices for 3* 

those who want them from 25 to 6o / cents per I 
pound. X

•. i
II

J * *Ï* •51•>
*The Star Grocery.
*

"
f

Highes Price 
allowed for 

Farm Produce». J. N. Schefter r7
<6. ■ ffl
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